
Sharon Kelly 
Brief Bio for the Portlancl Utility Review Boarcl. 

I am excitecl about the opportunity to become involvecl with the PURB. One of my personal goals is 
to becolne more involved in comurunity service activities. My interest ìn serving on the PURB is to 
apply some of tly knowledge, analytical skills ancl uurclerstanding of public plocess ancl decision 
rnaking frotl trausportation, land use aucl environmental planning to another arella. I have previously 
fbcused on transpot'tation ancl land use services, and am excitecl about the opportunity to leam mcxe 
about the public utility sector, ancl to make a contribution to the comrnunity through service on the 
PURB. I-laving worked both in the public and private sectors, I hope to bring a balanced view to the 
gt'oup ancl f-eel that I have a lelatively stlong working knowleclge of public clecision n'raking 
processes, inclucling the roles and responsibilities of the various groups including the public, the stald 
the aclvisory committees and tlie City Council. 

I arn a 23 year resicleut of the Northwest Neighborhood and City of Portlancl. I have been on the NW 
Neighborhood Transportation Committee for the last couple of years. In May 2008 I ran lor ancl was 
elected to the NWDA Boarcl of Directors. In my professional life I am a land use, transpoltation and 
envilonlnental planner with over 30 years of experience. I have spent most of rny career working as a 
tt'ansit planner for Metro ancl TriMet, and have received two national planning awards. Three years 
ago I joined URS, an international cousulting fimr with an office in Portland that cloes a significant 
amoutrt of transit planning. As a private sector consultant, I am currently working on several transit 
projects, including the city-wicle Portland Streetcar Syster.n Plan. 

I was born ancl raisecl in the Portlancl are¿r ancl arn a 6tl' generation Oregonian. I have raisecl my two 
chilclren (Tara & Aclam Meyer) in the Portland. They both attenclecl Friendly House Pre-School, 
Chaprnan Glade School (ancl Friendly Chaps), West Sylvan Miclclle School, and Lincoln High 
School. One of the sculptures at the entrance to Chaprnall was designecl by my claughter, Tat'a Meyer. 
My son is a junior at Willarnette University in Salem, and spending the surìmer in Ëcuador studying 
Spanish. My daughter gracluated fi'om Colgate University last year ancl is traveling in lndia and 
Nepal fìlr two months and will return to work in Portlancl. 

Sharon l(elly 
2487 NW Lovejoy 
Portlancl OR 97210 



Short Resumc 
Ms Kelly has over 20 years of transit planning and NEPA experience, plimarily in the Portlancl 
Oregon region. Wliile at Metro, the Portland area MPO (ancl previously at TliMet), Sharon led the 
FTA NEPA aualyses 1òr several light rail project EIS's, including: 

o South Colriclor l-2O5lPoltlancl Mall FEIS (this project is culrently uncler construction) 
o South Corriclol Project: Downtowr.r Alrendment to the South Corridol Project SDEIS 
o South Corriclor Project: Suppleilental Draft Environlnental Impact Statement 
. North Corridol lnterstate MAX Light Rail Project (constructed and began operations in2004) 
¡ South/Nolth Corriclor Pr<rject: Supplemental Draft Environlnental hnpact Statement 
o South/North Corriclor Project: Draft Environmental hlpact Statement 

For these projects, Ms I(elly was responsible fbr: managing the local lead agency NEPA efforts; 
defining the consultant scopes, scheclules, ancl budgets; coordinating with the local and regulatory 
agencies; coorclination with public outleach efforts; clevelopment of the Analysis Methoclology 
Reports; development of the series of Teohnical Reports documenting the NEPA analyses, and, she 
was a prirnary author and eclitor for all of these FTA NEPA EIS documents. 


